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To the Alumni of Conc~rdia
who have
heeded the 'g rim
call to ~ms and are wearing the waroloth in the
skies, aoea,
and ashore -•
men of fu!} stature all,
fao ing the
ha'rrO'W'ing
ordeal of their Anabasis in
stark reality, and ~, withal
troops
~r the- line
for
their King -- the class of
1944 dedicates this YE.ARBpOK.
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As a result of action ___taken by the Convention at Saginaw in
June Portland's Concordia now enjoys a favorabl~ position .in the
family of Synod 1 s . schools.
I
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For years Portland was harassed by the perennial synodical
debates whether or not the further existence of a preparatory
schoo 1 in the' Northwest was warranted. Not a few east of the
Rocky Mountains held -that Portland should be closed.
At the- 1942 Conv~ntion at Fort Wayne~ &Ynod passed a
resolution which brought matters to a head. , A spacial committee
was instructed to investigate the whole situation thoroughly. and
Synod bound itselJ to be guided by the finding. This commit~ee
found against Portland and recommended · that -the school be closed.
The Conv~ntion had stipulated, however, that before the conclusion
of the committee was to be submitted to Sy~od, a final hearing was
to be grante-d each affected school.
·
(;
At thi·s. hearing• held in st. Louis last November, matters took
a. favor~ble turn. Synod's committee changed its recommendation to
read that the school sho~ld not be ·closed./ Three factors entered
vitally into this chapge of mind by Synod's officials: 1. the
r~pid growt~ of the Northwest and the h~althy assimilation of this
, growth by the Oregon and Washingtoij. District/ and ·by the Academy;
2. the strong demand for continuation of the school made in a
flood of letters from the -congregations of the District; 3. the
liberal gifts of money and food supplied by the congregations of'
the District..
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The C6nvention at Saginaw was guided by the recommendation
of the Board for Higher Education and vGted unanimously to continue
the school. It was further resolved that a new building be erected
as soon as bu~lding materia~s will be -available. A fourth permanent
instructor will be called in the immediate future.
Concordia's hopes and prayers have

beenTeali~ed.
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THE BOJ\RD OF CONTROL
The Rev. Mr. _F. M. L. Nitz, President of the ~07egon-Washington
.Idaho Distric-t , ex officio.
, Mr. E. Balgemrum, Chairman
The Rev. b~. E. Eichmann, Secretnry
Mr. Paul Neils
and
Mr. George Udy

THE FACULTY
F. W. J. Sylwes·t er, M. A., President
Studied nt:- Conoordiu College, St. Puul, Minnesota; Concordia'
College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Missouri;
University of Oregon.
·
Served the Church at: Concordia Acadeli\Y, Po~tland, Oregon.
Subjects: Mathematics, Science, History~ Lntin •
. E. H. Brandt
Stt;.died nt: Co.n cordia College, Ft. Wayne, Indiana; Concordia
Seminary~ St. Louis, Missou~i; University of Oregon.
Served tho Church at: Vuncouver, British Columbia; Everett,
Washington; Concordia Academf, Portland, Oregon.
Subjects: English, Greek.
'

I\• Lorenz
Stud-ied at: . Concord in College, Ft. Vlayne, Indiana; Concord in
Seminary, St. Louis, f.Jlissouri; UniversitY of Oregon.
.
Served the Church at: Alice Tmtnship, Ontario; Cove, Mnrylan9J
Pittsburgh, Ponnsylvo.nio.; Farmington, Michigan, ' Concordia Aca.'denw,
Portland, Oregon.
Subjects: German, History, Biology.• /

c.

F. Nitz, Dean
Studied at: Cono9,rdia Aca.detey', Portland, Ore$on; ' Concordia
College, Fort Wayne, Jndiru1a; Concordia Seminary, St. Louis,Missouri; University of Oregon.
Served the Church o.t: Ab€rdeen, Idaho; _Schefflin, Oregon;
Klamath ~alls. Oregon; Concordi~ Academy, Portland, Oregon.
Subjects: Religion, Latin.
-

/ .

.Vfalter M. Wungerin
Studied nt: Concordia College, Fo.rt Wayne, Indiana; Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Missouri; Music Directors' Institute,
St. LouiS, Missouri.
·
~ Served the Church at:
Sugino.w ,- Hichigo.n e.s Assistant pastor;
Vo.nport City, Oregon; Concordia Acado~, Portland, Oregon.
Subject: Music.
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FACULTY/
F. Sylwester, C. Nitz, E. Brandt, K. Lorenz

STUDENT COUNCIL
Donald

Colli~r.

John Aaberg, Ronald Zagel, Alfred Sylwester, Arthur Kahle

OFFICERS
DONALD BRANDON
.

)

Don oa.me to Concordia last fall armed with a diploma from
,
Benson Polyteer~ic and$ stout determination to look ,some classi~Al
authors squarely tn the eye. His diploma enabled h~ to give some
subjects a wide berth while paying full attentiqn to Religion,

German, Latin. ' and Greek.
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He did his elementary sehool' work at C-alvary Lutheran School
and Reuben Boise Public School. Upon his graduation from Benson
Po~technic his thgughts turned to th~ ministr.y, an~ he entered a
h~avY

language schedule with a will.

·

Concordia was glad to have Don with _his winning smile and
sterling character. Though he must h~ve wished at times that he
had entered Con~ordia as a Freshman., -he did a good job of reachip.g
for the level required by the ministerial ~ours~ at· ·o akMud.

His favorit~ sports are tennis, bas~etball- and baseball.
At Benson he was a meiJ!ber -of the editorial starr.
/

GERHARD kEMPFF
,,

/

'

Gerh~d .-:

wa,s born at Priest River, Idaho, lived for some
time near. Klamath Fall~, Oregon. and qame to Concordia from
Sppkane. Washington. That makes him a f'ull-fleclged member of · ,

the

1

Oregon-Washington-ldah~ Distrio~.

When he came to

/

tour ye-ars ago, he at once made ·
his presence felt. ttnutch" takes a good square. look at the world
as it moves by • and if there ~s 8Ily rt>om /for improvement, · he feels
there is no good r~ason wey ,be should not do some -' of the ~roving.
Laissez-faire -- he will ha'Ve none of it t That has meant arguments
at times, but his point of view is ) always worth consideration.
-)
Portlan~

.
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Gerhard eJltered-wholeheartedly .into the sohqol's activities. ·
He was ea:pSII\. of the basketball team, oais81161! on the baseball
team, and editor of "WHERE ROLLS THE OREGON" • He played the piano
in chapel, in addition to his dut-ies as Pr,e sident of the Stu·d ent
Association.
/
Milwaukee's Concordia

is

the next stop.
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ED WAR

LUTZ '

(j

Edw~rd's home is the gardan spot of America, and he maintains
that he was reared with a -shovel in his hands. That meant digging
at home, and he has continued to dig at Concordia •

.And yet - it was not. so easy for the students to v1sualize
Ed with a ~hovel in his - hands. Here on the oampus a b~seball and
a glov~ completed the equipment. He mrurr~ged to mak~ the first team
in his Freshman year. and s-inde then the te·ams have been "bui].t1
around him.

Very seldom was he Gaught by the professors in a 'prank, but
rumor has it that _·some of them suspected ·that this was to be
explained by · the fact tha<t he was unusually clever in " sensing
their nearness.
Ed will ,o ontinue his work at Oakland.
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GRADUATES

Donttld Brandon

Gerhard Kempf£

~·

Edward Lutz

-

J

EnLISTED mEn
JUNIORS
l
' Robert W• Becker
Daniel R. Heins
Mervin A. Kellerman
' Edmund R. Martens
Orville J. Schoen
Leonftrd A. Schutte
Paul M. Simon
Rober-t 1~ . Sylwe·ster .
Ronald N. Za.gol

I

SOPH01y!ORES
Robert R. Beck
Donald G. Collier
John v. Egan, Jr.
HugQ_ E• He in
Donal-d A. Hoefs

Me 1vin
· Jictol"
Walter
Victor
Carrol

A.~

Huter
A. Krebs
1'~.- Linke
H. Messerli
E. Meyer

Vfilliam A. Moeller

Lyle T. Ristine
l~nold F. Stoehr
Alfred v. Sylwester

Age: 16
Age: 16
Age: 16

Portland, Oregon
Albany .. Oregon
Ennnett, Idaho
Buhl, Idaho

·Age: 15
Age: 1-7'

Hillsboro, Oregon

Age:

Eden,_ Idaho
Eugene, Oregon
Portland, Oregon
Twin Falls, Idaho

16 --

;Age: 15
Age: ' 17

Age:

Coryallis, Oregon
Hood River, Oregon
Port1 cmd 1 Oregon.J
Klicki ta.t, Washington

i7

Age: 17
Age: 16
Age: - 14
Age: 15

Age: 17
Age: 15

. Woo clland-; Washington
Nampa ,., Idaho
Tillamook, Oregon
Corvallis, Oregon

, Age:
Age:
Ago:
Age:

Portland, Oregon
Twin Falls, Idaho
Tacoma, Washington
Shelton, Washington
Shelton, Washington

r

17

16
15
15

Age: 16
Age: 16

Age: 16
Age: 16

Por.tlarid, Oregon

FRESHMEN
Johl\ Me Aaberg
Robert ~. Carter
Clarence M. Grant

Parkland, Washington
Snoqualmie, , Washington
Seattle, Washington

'Arthur ~ -· Kahle
Paul ~ Klein

Rainier, Washington

Robert Langman
Harold w. Linka
~ George D. Ma sten
Oscar T. Priem, Jr.
Melvin w. Quaschnik
Robert J. Sclunidt
Fred ~ T. Sc_hulze

Edgar ~ . Spoor
Arnold w. Sylvtester
Leonard E. Wa.rnoke

Namp n, Idaho

Age: --17
Age: 15

Age: 16
Age: 14
.A.ge: --- 14
Age: - 14
Age: 15
Age: 1S
Age: 14
.f\ge: 14
.Age: 14
. Age: 14,.
Age: 15
Age: 14
Age: 14

Oregon
Corvallis, Oregon

Portla~d,

Raini~r,

Vfashington
Portland, Oregon
, Tacoma, Washington
Tillamook,, Oregon
\

Eden, -Idaho
Portlund, Oregon
Portland, Oregon
Portland, Oregon
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JUNIORS
Back : Dan Heins, Orville Schoen, Mervin Kellerman, Robert Sylwe ster
Front : Edmund Martens, Ronald Zagel, Leonard Schutte, Paul Simon

SOPHOMORES
Back: Victor Krebs, William Moeller, Alfred Sylwester, Walter Lin ke
Center :Lyle Ristine, Ronald Beck, Arnold Stoehr, MelvinHuter, Hugo Hein
Front: John Egan, Donald Collier, Victor Messerli, Donald Hoefs, Ca rrol Meyer

FRESHMEN
Back: Robert Schmidt, Melvin Quaschnik, Georqe Masten, Robert Carter, John Aab~rq
Center: Leonard Warneke, Murray Grant, Arnold Sylwester, Harold Linke, LeRoy Spoor
Front: Theodore Priem, Fred Schulze, Arthur Kahle, Robert Lanqman, Paul Klei.n

•rhe air is full of sunlight
and the flag is full of stars••
-- Vandyke

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hassold
• They are iaportantl

_ffiUSIC

CO~PS -

At the ba,ginning Qf the past scho9l~year • the Board of Control
engaged Pastor 17alter Wangerin to - tako ehnrge of tho- Music Depart~ ·
mont~ Tho school was fortunate in that it was able to avail 1itself
of the services of a 'rnan -who i~ e~inontly fitted to do this work.
/
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tho lnrgo enrollment ' permitted Pn~tor Wangerin to rnako 'a more
exacting se~rch for suitable voices J and -~horus-spirit than. would
have been the case with the former smnll enrollments. Gradually ,
a body t9ok shape · which fairly satisfied reasona~lc ~equiremonts.
By sp!ing, ·this singing g~oup ho.d developed sufficiently to :war- ,
:rant on eff.o rt_ in public. Tho chorus moved from church to · church
in -tho Portland - o~rao. nnd s_g.ng in the Lenten -services. ~
./'

.

Cheered Jby tho _cordial reception it experieneed, the chorus
now set out to propo.ro for a song wor2hip nt the · c~ose of tho ~
school~yoo.r.
It wo.s tho simple story of (}od' s wondrous works
arranged a.ccordin'g to the sequence of the church-year • ( This se~
vice will live long _in tho memory of tho large congr~go.tion that
worshipped , in the beautifully doe orat_c d gymnasium. The congregation sang; the chorus sangJ the liturgist read the Wora. And
_'all wore edified. _ -Perhaps- the measure of the success of thi_s ~or
vice _could best be fixed by the fact tho."C the uppermost thought in
·the minds of tho worshippers wq_s not "The ~chorus was good'l but rather~ 'fQhl - how good -Thou art to mol" Tho day of tho eori.g se;-vloe
was tile red-.lctter day of _. the school-.year-.
-

_ A(nunibcr of students huva made a modest beginning with tha ·
orgnnizntion
on orchcstrE;. There is not_ much varJ.ety o.nd
balance be~~cen wind• string, o.nd percussion ~struments is
lacking, but , the nir is filled with -music -- or something that
gives pr.om.isc -or be.eoming bettor a.s the months po.ss - by. The .- _
stud~nt-body ~s not nt'ro.id of sour~ ngtes -- it! s _the o.osen~e of ·
any notes that jars the ears. And may it not bo - that SOl!lO il:!.stru~
ments are lying idle somewhere in the Oregon-jfnshington-Ida.ho
District, instruments which could be put to ·good usa b.Y some
worthy students?
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"Sing Unto The Lord"

•Kind letters that betray the
heart's deep history''
-- Longfellow

It's more than a pose The men with the hoes

VARSITY BASKETBALL
Back: 0. Schoen, R. Schmidt, D. Heins, R. Zagel
Front: M. Grant, M. Kellerman, P. Simon

SECOND TEAM
Back: L. Riatine, G, Masten, R, Carter, H. Hein
Front: F. Schulze, A, Kahle, P. Klein

BASEBALL
Back: F. Schulze, M. Kellerman, R. Carter, R. Schmidt, G. Maste·n
Front: M. Grant, L. Schutte, 0. Schoen, R. Zaqel
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The law of gravity works

Linke and his lizzie
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